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MEDICAL ASS’ N -VERDICT OF "NOT l|- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
HASSPLENDID GUILTY”  IN OAl'iS i OUR CHRISTMAS NUMBER

MEETING HERE MITCHELL CA5C. I ~ —
PUBLIC HEALTH FLYING CIRCUS 

TALK AT TABER- FEATURE SATUR- 
NACLE TONIGHT DAY AFTERNOON

The annual convention of the Four
th District Medical association will

A verd'et of 
turned by the

‘Not Guilty'
in the

wa i
ea-e
tl e in

of
conclude it* two-day session here to- Oatia Mitchell, charged 
night, marking one of the most inter- der of Sam Cole.
eating and successful assemblies ever the jury just before noon Thursday, | tures and Christmas advertising, this |

The Brady Standard. Chru mas Orders from all hi. little friend, by. Announcement i. made by Dr J. G. 
Number w-.il be t-u ed  December Uth radio. Look closely, ell you little McCall. secretary of the Fourth D is-,

. * £  **" *  “  * * * *  ' " "  kS’ ‘ her: ’  “  pa,rc in Sant* *  b° ° k ‘ riot Medical m eefng in jThe case went to|cover- Replete with Christmas faa , for each of you. !, .  » . , .. ,
ltures and Christmas advertising, this The story and department matter in and today that a lecture on I’ jldic 

had o f that body. Between fifty and and after fifteen or twenty minutes edition will offer exceptional opportu- i oliday issue has been prepared ex- n« ,1th will 1a? v*n ton -ht a' th i 
sixty members of the medical profes- j deliberation, the jury returned the.n 'ty to the merchants to place their j i lusivcly for The Brady Standard ami| Methodist inberna !e 'lv  Dr~ R * i r f 

attendance and the ses- above verdict. The case, which went j Christmas wares before the reading j is composed chiefly of Texas Current I [)a |a« one 0j f ' ltnU) , " I
on trial Monday at 1:30, was carried public and will enable our readers to News and Historical Events, well edit- ’ * e °
through in record time, despite the | know where, when and how to shop, jed and printed, and very interesting

ir each member of our family of 
aders. Below are the contents.

sion are in attendance ana me ses-atwtve verurct. in - ca-u', 
sions so far had have proven of great 
est interest and benefit ts well. f  ^

The convent on was opened jeste**. fact that a second special venire had,The cover, lithographed in ix rich 
day morning in the district court to be summoned before the jury could colors, will depict Si.nla “ Receiving
room by Dr. Ned Snyder, president o f be completed. Great interest was j ■■
the association. Following invoca- I manifested in the case, the court | “ A Christmas Hunt and Dinner," "The Prince of Peace,” by an Amer- 
tion the Rev. 8 . II. Jones, Sam Me- room being crowded with spectators, tells how four Texas hunters go into ican mother, is a sincere and graphic
Collum delivered the keys to the eity and a large portion of the R< ”hello the hills of Southwest Texas, kill deer, plea for the eabolition of war among
in a welcoming address that left no population being present throughout, turkey, quail etc., and cook and serve all nations, 
one in doubt as to ita sincerity, andtAll the principals in the deplorable a unique, but primitive, Christmas 
the cord.ality o f the citixenship. Dr. tragedy are prominent and highly re- dinner.
J. B. McKnight, of Sanatorium, for- spected citizens o f the Rochelle com- j “ The Tournament in Texas,”  was

Brady merchants have inaugurated 
| a novel entertainment for next Satur
day in the Free Flying Circus, to be 
given Saturday afternoon commenc
ing at 2:00 p. m. Thrills galore are 
assured everyone attending the big 
exhibition and the show wail be worth

physi- .coming many miles to see. 
cans tn Texas who has made a spe. Merrell Brock and c . H. 
cial study o f Public Health work. I 

The lecture promises not only of 
great interest to the general public.

mer Brady physician, responded in ap- munity. 
propriate manner. O f other

[once a popular Christmas game, and 
rases on the criminal, is weli told by a writer who used to

“ Christmas Giving,”  reflects the 
| holiday spirit and emphasizes the gift 
i as a token of love and esteem rather
than a sordid exchange o f dollars 
and cents.

“ Workbag Chat,”  suggest some
Although the program, as prepared docket, that of State vs. Jim Ramsey, participate in these red-blooded con- 

by Dr. J .G. McCall, secretary of th e|Charged with manufacturing intoxicat- j tests, 
association listed some thirty-three ing liquor was continued by the d e - ! “ Christmas Reflections," by J. H. ( lover  gifts that can be made at home 
papers, but three were read at the fendant. Also the case of State vs. I (Jim) Lowry, reminds us that the day " 'M  needlecraft.
morning session yesterday, the num- Jim Spencer, transporting intoxicat- we celebrate is in fitting commemora- "Christmas Entertainments" —

David ing liquor, was continued by the de-ber including those of Dr.
"Spangler o f Dallas, Dr. G. L. Carlyle  ̂fendant. 
of Dallas, and Dr. K. H. Beall of Fort Tltree more couples were granted 
Worth. Each of the papers was the divorces, making a total o f 21 divor- 
aubject o f discussion. |cea granted at this term of court out

The afternoon session was convened of 2tf cases filed. The cases not herc- 
at the Lyric theatre, where Dr. Spen- t^ore reported, included the follow- 
cer Davis of Dallas gave a lecture 6n /ing:
surgical cases including bone grgrt Wesley Brooks vs. Mary Jane 
operations the lecture being illustrat- Brooks, divorce; granted.
«d by slides and motion pictures, and Calvin Bradley vs. Maggie Bradley, 
proving o f exceptional interest.

Features of the program were the 
reception tendered visiting lad es yes
terday afternoon from 3:00 until o:00 
at the residence of Mrs. J. G. McCtn, 
and the banquet last night at Hotsl 
Brady, tendered visiting physicians.

but timely and beneficial as well, and 
every citizen of Brady and McCul- 
loch county is invited to be present.'

Ha r d in g  m e m o r ia l  a s s o c i a 
t io n  OltGANIZKD—TO MAKE 

MEMORIAL TO LATE I*RES.

•Christmas
tion of the birth of our Saviour, Jesus j flames that can be played by your 
Christ. guests during the holiday season.

‘ “ The Fishin’ Tales of Me and Jim,” j "Merry Christmas, Boys and Girls.” 
written by Jack Maxwell, is a story , Aunt Mary wishes all her boys and 
of how three fishermen had a great girls a Merry Chistmas and tells one

|timc in East Texas just a week before fine story about “ Danny," a poor Tex- tribute or take part in the making of 
Chr status, catching bream and bass as newsboy whose heart beat warm this memorial to our late president 
at Lake Park, near Tyler, Texas. ffor his fellow beings

Reynolds
(are the av ator stars who will per- 
foim  for the benefit of the assembled 
crowds. These two intrepid airmen 
v. ,'l perfotm all manner o f stunt fly
ing, including nose dives, hail spins, 
flying up-s’de-down for a period o f 

|twenty minutes, looping the loop, etc. 
Accompanying them is Claude Har
mon, world's champion parachute 

jum per, who will dive into space from
the wing of an aeroplane 3,000 feet 

The Harding Memorial association abov<? terra f|nn dcpendin(r on h;.
ha. been organ,zed to make la.ting parachute for safely landin|f on old
testimonial in honor o f our deceased Mother Earth
president. Warren G. Harding. The ‘ Thc aT.atorv have , pendiflr
organization ts said to be wholly non- practica„  the ontire wet.k her„  prf. 
partisan. P r e se n t  Calvin Coolidge p, ring for Saturday's show, and in
i> u '  T w i  r< V ,<Tlt' tn<* (*0' ornor advertising the big stunt performance. 
P it M. Neff is Honorary Chairman the have farried and dls,nbuted cir-
for Texas o f the association. 1 ...............

A drive for subscriptions is to be
made between the 9th and 16th of 
December, and all who wish to eon-

“ Review of the Year 1923 in Grand •\V(
imay make such contribution to Post- Sw^ en road 

Page — ‘The Christmas master H. N. Cook, who will see that

culars to 
points.

Don't forget the big Dying cirrua 
takes place Saturday afternoon begin
ning at 2:00 o'clock. Aviation field 
two miles east o f Brady on the East

divorce; granted.
Sags Ilayes vs. Emma Hayes, divor- 

cgfgru  nt*Hl.
One other case on the civil docket 

tt -a a.»p-->d . f zu fol'uws:
Richard Sellman vs. Jack Crew, 

suit on note nndforerlosjre o f vendor’s 
members and lades by thc Brady lien; judgment for plaintiff for debt. 
Chamber of Commerce, and at which interest and attorney’s fees, and fore-

Old Texas.”  an economic review of the Table "  “ House Decoration,”  “Christ- same is properly forwarded to Eugene 
progress o f our state du.ing the year n: Recipes," “ Menus,”  etc., by Mrs. Nolte, chairman of the organization,
1923. Margaret Stute. at Dallas.

PROGRAM AND SO- 3 NIMRODS AND 
CIAL MEETING OF 13 DEER ARE HELD 
P.-T . ASS^N WED.* AT KERRVILLE

the Braily Luncheon club was host.

lilt. HICKS MARTIN AGAIN 
LOCATES AT KATEMCY a f 

t e r  ABSENCE OF 3 YEARS

I The Parent-Teacher as-oeu.tion willclosure of lien on personal property
Grand Jury Indictmeiit-. H H B

Of the five true bills returned by h« v* »  *hort pr°trram and soc.al meet- 
the grand jury, four are felony indict-1 high school building nexthigh school

not been Wednesday afternoon at 3:00 o'clock, 
to which all friends and patrons of

ments, one of wh’ch has 
given out since no arrest has as yet
teen made. The other three felony th« sch™‘ art' ,nv,ted 
t ills are all on liquor charges and all :

f whom it ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ • ♦ ■ € ‘ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ■ * 4
‘ LETTER FROM SANT +
+  +  4- F +  +  4  __ « ♦ » * ♦ ♦ ♦Those named

North Pole, December 1, 1923
s Sifuentes and Francisco Sanches. Ed tor Brady Standaid,

Dr. Hicks Mai tin and wife, after an 
absence of three years, t.~e again cit- . . . .  ,
izen. o f kutemey. our neighbor to t-gamst Mexicans, each .
, ! e  sou th , where thc doc or w 11 again charged with unlawful pc ac.ston and 
take up his work as practicing ph> s i - , » ^ m g  of 'quor
can  and d r u g g is t . Dr. a-'ul Mrs. Mar- the true bill, are Juan Cerrasco, Tom-
tin left this section three years ago ,

• hair home MM Uar- Orrare., was arrest^  ta the Me.vm B.ndy Texas.
tin s relative, in Tennessee, and in the neighborhood, where, tt ia charged, Dear friend:
hopes tliat the change would prove he was selling intoxicating liquor to It will soon be time for me to a 
beneficial" to Mrs. Martin. It is with minors. gun  pack my big sleigh and start
great icgret that their many friends The only misdemeanor indictment out wjth my reindeers on the long 
lc_rn that Mr- Martin returns here a returned was against Houston Ken- journey to visit all the good little 
confirmed invalid, and all will hope "edy. charging aggravated assault, 
that this climate may restore her t0 jThi. case w.U be tned in county court.
health and activity. Dr. and Mrs. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
Martin arc most estimable folks, and ' CARD Ob THANKS,
during the long residence at Ktemcy j For the assistance rendered and the 
have won for themselves the highest many loving deeds o f kindness during

Kcrrvillo, !)«c. 3.— Deputy Game
Warden Merritt arrived hete Mon
day afternoon having in custody four 
men, whom he arrested on the Auld 
ran’ h in Real county. It is claimed 
‘ vat the men were trespassing on the 
Anld p operty and hunting without 
licenses.

Thr e dead bucks were hanging at ! 
their camp twa of which were the j 
largest seen here this season. One 

j counted 17 and the other 1-1 points.
! It is also believed by officers that one 
might have been killed by the means 
° f  »  spot light, us the bullet struck 
the animal fairly between the eyes.

One of the men gave his name as 
Tom Moore and said the party came 

boys and girls, and I can hardly wait from San Antonio Saturday. They 
for the t me to come to see all my lit- will ^  trraitrned Jugtice Tur'
tie friends once more. I have been .ner Tuesday morning.

For best Texas Red Rust 
Proof Seed Oats, testing 34 to 

lufi lbs. to the bushel, free of 
I Johnson grass, see M A C Y  &
| To.
New Trailers, while they last, at 
$50.00. F. R. W ULFF MOTOR 
CO.

Macy & Co. are ready to sup
ply your coal needs. Phone 295.

E R .C A N T W E L I
AT COVSR3

M a ttre s s  Renovating
| UPHOLSTERING
.. ......................... I

e s s -

admiration and respect of the citizen- the illness of our husband, father and 
ship near and far. Dr. Martin has son, and for thc words of comfort and 
been most cordially received and wel- consolation at his pcssing, we are 
corned upon his return, and all their deeply grateful. We are also ap- 
nmny friends rejoice at the cheery preeiative of the beautiful floral of- 
smiles and presence of the doctor andiferings and tokens of esteem. Me
his good wife.

DELEGATES ATTEND MASONIC 
GRAND LODGE AT M ACO THIS 

M E E K — REPORT GREAT MEET

Clarence Snider, who left Sunday 
night for Waco to attend the Masonic 
Grand Lodge as delegate from the 
local lodge of R. A. M. No. 628, re
turned yesterday morning, and re
ported a splendid session, and a most 
enjoyable and profitable meeting. Mr.
Snider also appeared before the Com- _ 
rnittec on Work during his attendance as m a n ager, and so lic its  the pa- 
lit the Grand Chapter. Frank Ogden, j tronaffe and g ood  will o f  the 
master of the local lodge No. 264, A. public.

[auk God’s blessing upon you all.
MRS. D. L. MAPLES 

and Children,
MRS. WM. C. MAPLES,
MRS. W. I. CLARK.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that 

the firm of Tetcns Motor Co. has 
been dissolved.

A new firm, the name of 
which is yet to be selected, has 
taken over the Durant and Star 
agency, with the undersigned

more.
very busy in my workshop and have 
just loads and loads of pretty toys 
and playthings ready for the trip If you are not getting the 

I wish you would tell all my little mileage you want out o f  your 
friends that Santa wants them to tireS, try a SEIBERLING. Spe- 
w” ite him and tell him just what they Cial side wall construction gives 
want him to bring, then I will know protection against rut cuts, and 
what to load into my sleigh on next assures iong wear. O. H. TUR- 
Christmas eve. Tell them to sen.i NE\ GARAGE, West of Square 

p —
will read every copy, so as to not j 
miss a single one o f the letters.

Tell all my girls and boys that I love 
them, hope they will be good, and |

Auction Sale!
l a m  going to sell at Auction, 2 0 8  

acres of land near Lohn, M cCulloch  
County, Texas.

This place has four well 215 feet deep  
that w e re  pumped tw o years, averaging  
5 or 6  barrels a day per well, of high grade  
oil.

Sate Will be at Brady, Tues
day, Dec. 11, at 2:30 P. M.

J. B. MOORE
Van A ls tyne , Texas

that 1 will not forget them on Christ
mas eve.

M’ ith worlds o f love from Mrs. 
Santa and myself. I am.

Your old friend.
SANTA.

ERNEST TETENS.
F. & A. M., went to M’ aco Monday 
night as delegate to the Grand Lodge, 
and is expected to return tomorrow.

A CORRECTION.
In the list o f grand jurors, as ap- j 

pended to the grand jury report in
Tuesday’s issue, an error was made EVERS & BRO., Brady, 
in the name o f one o f thc members. |

Nice display of Cut Glass—  
your choice of any piece for 50c. 
SAM T. W OOD, W*est Side.

If men ever needed good 
Boots, right now is the time, 
and we have them in all sizes.

Instead o f J. R. Brooks, the 
should have been J R. Brown.

It’*- not long till Christmas. 
Make the home folks happy with 
one of those new Rugs at C. H.... . irx %» __ 4 Y4 4
A I \ n O !  l U L a *  o
Store.

TRY IT AND SEE.
From the Chicago Tribune: Flubb— 

It takes real grit to keep a smiling 
face when you’re losing steadily at 
poker.

Dubb— Oh, I don’t know. I find it
'i!

winning.

NOTICE.
I have taken the agency for 

the Rockdale Rose Garden, for 
merly represented by Mrs. 0 . H 
Turney, and solicit and will ap 
predate your orders.
MRS. D. L. MAPLES. Brady.

Box 266; Phone 201

SANTA CLAUS’
HEADQUARTERS

At G. A. KRUEGER S Variety 
STORE. The best place to buy 
your Toys.

THE SHINING EXAMPLE. 
Boston Transcript. “ Did any of 

your family make a brilliant mar
riage?”

"Only my wife."

REXALL ONE CENT SALE!
To Be Held Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 
DEC. 13, 14 and 15
AT TRIGG’S
TW O R E X A LL DRUG STORES

See next week's paper for page ad for list
of goods and prices

Pen Staffs, Pen Points, 
dy Standard.

The Bra- j J

m s  \ — "sJ •
1 Tit V

X

/
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CAME SAN SAB \ CHRONICLES.

FIFE FINDINGS LOST CHEEK ECHOES

“ Hailrd Out" Colton Just No* Com. Slate Aid Requirement* Ca'I for Th\
in f In— Ba*ket Hall Report.

Fife, Texas. December 4, 1923. 
Editor Brady Standard:

The slow rain of the past three

of Not Less Than 75 Cents.
Voca, Texas. Dec. 4, 1923. 

Editor Brady Standard:
More rain all night Saturday night

dtvs has put a crimp in the teed cut- da>’ Sunday,
in *  again. We have a fine crop ,{' We had our first killing frost here 
teed but unless e'ear weather comes j f*>r ' ^ 'r season November 29th. Still, 
at .n It will l eg n filling. I therg's some vegetation yet green.

The gin here i .  busy three dav. i n 'The winter " *  '"**•  , r t  *ro* '
the week, the “ bailed out’1 cotton i .  < mK flne “ nd th«  lndlC,*t,on‘  are that
just now coming in, and while it is 
o f  low grade it is bringing good 
prices. About 425 bales have been 
ginned so far.

I stock wall winter good here.
There is some trading in stock go

ing on here all the time.
Ed Spiller and J. T. Brow* are

each feeding a fine bunch of extra 
H . H. Millsap of Richland Spr.ng* ^  ca,vea which th#y ex p m  to put

visited relat.ves here the past week. on ^  mark,,t , g ^  ^  and
E. B. Baldridge is at Cameron al (oT which they expect to net a hand-

tnc bedside i f  his brother who is e sonu. profit.
jK i'ed \ .i\ low. | j|r and Mrs. Charley Schooley have

Miss Nellie Doyle, who is teaching a smalt child that is so seriously ill 
schoo. at Placid, visited home folks With pneumonia, they have had a 
here for the week end. jtrained nurse, Mrs. Gamer, o f Brown-
 ̂ R. K. b inlay. '*r.f was at Rrady wood_ for several days. She reports 
Saturday on business. |the child as being a little better at

S. H. Briscoe, E. B. Bray and l*. R- this writing. Later—The child is
Caylor o f Waldrip were visitors here much worse this morning.
Saturday. On Thanksgiving day the people

Chas. Christian of Ballinger is visit- j ot this community assembled at the 
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bradley , chool house and another such din- 
here this week week, and incidentally ncr as the one we had would be hard 
taking a shot at the millions of ducks to f ind AH enjoyed the day fine, 
frequenting the lakes around h.re. and went away rejoicing.

Jack Rasco o f Otto, Falls county,! tit hat are the rural schools going 
Texas, is visiting his father, C. M. t0 du about it; those 1 mean that have 
Rascu his week. ibeen getting state aid? A 50 cent tax

R. K. Finlay, Jr., and J. E. Am er-jhas been the state's requirements in 
ine are do ng jury service at Brady order ^  receive state aid. Now the 
this week. 1 |aw says you must pay not less

-'•* »nd Mrs Robert McKeand of than 75c tax after 1923 if you wish 
Coleman, are visiting his parent-, t0 obttin state aid. Wh. t are we 
Mr and Mrs. Sidney McKeand here gojnif to do about it?  Th? county! 
this week. 1 superintendent informs me '.hat there

G VI. Clark is off to ins 31 uc ari. thirteen schools in McCulloch! 
Mountains this week on s i>unt.ng county that the state v 1! d.-op from ! 
tr,P- its list if they don’t i-ise  the* tax

The basket ball teams went to Wal- from f ifty cent* to not less tha: sev- 
dnp Friday morning for a couple of enty.five cents. The most of these | 
games with the Waldrip school teams. Ky.(>c,U have made an effort to raise , 
The games were well played and were thc tax but & few, a small majority, 
enj.o ed hv a large crowd of rooters. ; ag £j j  by their vote, we do not want | 

Lee Blackwell returned Thursday H Now the sta*e las quit until we 
from the meeting of the Weft Texas corne up wixh our part.

HunWr?- association meeting at What are we going to do ubom it? 
Burkett. He reports lots of wolf w hy the answer is simple and plain 
ehases and the capture of at least __y*0te tj,e tax! Who would not? 
four wolves the first day, and while The state ait] to m rai , choals has 
his dogs did not win an>- money he is done a wontierful amount o f good to
glad he went. the r4jjaj schools of Texas in the past,

JAKE JH. in has he'ped the rural com
munity schools to employ better

• Mo >v orms in a healthy Child m teachers and longe r terms. It has 
All children troubled with Worms have an on- , , * ... . .. whidi iodicaies pour blood, acd as a the ru**t> tommunit.es to re-
e. th*»r« is nwre r.r less stomach disturbance, p’ace the most of the old-fashioned 

GROVE s TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly , . , i rttlilfla m, j nrilfort*«orr three w .U  *U1 rurlch tha blood, iai- br'X^rar school bouse* w.th modem, 
**?»* the dirwhai. *nd a-t as a Cmural Strength- up-to-date school buildings, with more 
aaunsTuut: to IK* w. Isseftrra. Narore willtbea - . . . . . .th: w ■ : ' arms,andi**-child* tba unitary < ■ ■ ir..rivr facilities, MUM
fcl •' - « » • - « •  ■ •<•« ventilation with

g obes and maps and charts and bet- 
Saved. ,er black-boards and seatings— most

Mother—“ Sammy. you've been o[ wbich the old school buildings were
fighting again! You've lost four Jacking.
front teeth! it jg now a pleasure both to the

Sammy— (taking a little package teachers and pupil* to have all these
from his pocket)— “ No, I ain t, moth- conveniences, and it seems to me there

Gamp San Saba Still Progressing.
Educational Week Observed.

Camp San Saba, Texas, Dec. 3rd. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Camps observed Educational Week
in a general way and especially on 
Friday evening (community day) did 
we respond to the President’s procla
mation. Mr. Jas. T. Mann and Mr. 
Kavanaugh of the Brady Sentinel 
were invited to lecture on Education. 
They being late in arriving, the time 
was well spent in a “ pep”  meeting in 
which many of the pupils took part, 
creating much enthusiasm and school 
interest.

Both Mr. Mann and Mr. Kavanaugh 
did justice to the great subject. Edu
cation, and so inspired the school and 
the audience to higher and nobler 
things; especially did their appeal to 
Christian Education meet with a 
hearty response.

After these lectures came the sell
ing of pies, which netted $3.50 and 
which went to supplement the school 
funds.

After an hour of social enjoyment, 
we adjourned.

Thanksgiving Day was observed, 
but not in the old-fashioned way of 
feasting on turkey, pumpkin pie and 
all the other side-lines, but regular 
lessons were the order till noon, when 
the trustees, Mr. F. W. Otte and Mr. 
W. R. McGonagill, brought us a box 
o f big red applet which were appre
ciated and enjoyed by all. The a f
ternoon was spent in discussion o f 
the origin of Thanksgiving Day, its 
meaning and importance. Bessie 
McGonagill read the President’s 
proclamation and Muriel Appleton 
read an appropriate paper: “ Thanks
giving.”

In response to the teacher's request, 
the pupils handed in sentences on, 

Things I am Most Thankful For.”
A few are given below:
"I am thankful for health and life; 

the thought that all o f our family is 
living; for the opportunity to go to 
school; for church; for today, the day 
oi "Thanksgiving,” and many, many 
other things.”— Mary Morgeson.

“ I am thankful that there isn't any 
death in our family; also that I can 
iev, hear and have an opportunity to 
get an education.”—Thelma Green.

” 1 am thankful to our Lord that he 
has given us favorable weather and 
health, so we can go to school.”— ' 
Ernst Otte.

“ I am thankful that 1 live where 1 
can get an education, and have good 
friends."— Ross Evins.

"1 am thankful for a free country, 
where I can get an education."— Alva 
McLaughlin.

“ I am thankful to get to go to| 
school: for home and friends.”— Clay
ton My rick.

"I am thankful for papa and mam
ma.”— Gordon Appleton.

At 3 o'clock the married ladies came 
in to play the school's basket ball j 
tesm. It was a very interesting J 
game, but the school girls were tool 
quick and active with the ball for the 
score stood 18 to 2 in favor of the 
school girls.

CORRESPONDENT.

£  ' Tt'em im Mwitoir*

Aunt JemimaI

Flour
r̂ .NTJEMIKA Mills COMPANY
5 ST.JOSEPH-Pa

■

er; here they are.”— Exchange.

|\D T o n ig fo t
i l l  to  tone and  t t r o n g l h a n  
t h «  o r f ! « n »  of  dig estio n  and 
• i im ina t io n , i m p r o v o  apoo tite , 
atoo sick h oa d a c h o s ,  raf iava bit -  
tewsnass, o o r r o c t  co n st ip a t io n .  
T H * *  act p r o m p t l y ,  p l o a i a n t i y ,  
m i l d l y ,  y o t  th o r o u g h l ; , .

T o m o rro w  A frigh t

is a better community interest in the 
schools than there used to be, under 
the old conditions.

What has brought all of this about? 
State aid to rural schools'.

Now, the state says, “ If you want 
me to help you further, you must help 
yourselves a little bit." Folks what 
are we going to do about it ?

Shall we push the schools onward 
and upward or drop back into scilia- 
tion. We will wait and see.

A CITIZEN.

New Trailers, while they last, at 
SoO.OO. F. R. W ULFF MOTOR
CO.

Cat a
2 5 c . Bos
TRIGG DRUG CO.

Y.ar
D rvui.t

AS USUAL.
1 From Life: “ Will your daughter be 
home from the school for the holi

d a y s ? ”
“ I understand she will be in the 

I city and will look in on us occasional
ly."

T O N I C W
Grove’ s Tasteless chill Tonic restores 
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and 
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its 
strengthening, invigorating effect, see how 
it brings color to the cheeks and how 
it improves the appetite, you will then 
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simply 
Iron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So 
pleasant even children like it. The blood 
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON tc 
Enrich it* Destroys Malarial germs and 
Grip germs by its Strengthening, Invigor
ating Effect 60c.

Rubber Stamps made to order. 
Brady Standard.

The

ROCHELLE NEWS.

Walter Hank's Garage Building With 
Baled Feed Burned.

Rochelle, Texas, Dec. 3, 1923. 
Editor Brady Standard.

The weather man keeps thinking 
we need more rain.

On the night of November 21st, the 
building known as the “ Walter Bank's 
Garage” was completely destroyed by 
fire. The building was filled with 
baled feed. At 8:30 that night th* 
building was all ablaze. The origjp 
of the fire was unknown, although 
some seem to think it was caustd 
by combustion.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Lockwood were 
host and hostess to a nice “ Thanks- 
ginving Dinner’ last Thursday. They 
had as their guests, the lady’s moth
er, Mrs. S. L. Hurd, Miss Alma Hurd, 
Mr. Freeman Hurd, and Mr. and Mrs. 
F. W. Hurd and little daughter, Miss 
Louise Hurd.

On Thanksgiving Day Mr. and Jlrs. 
W. E. Humphrey also celebrated by 
giving a dinner. Those preseni were 
the ladys’ mother, Mrs. Nannig Sell- 
man, Mr. Frank Sellman, Me. and 
Mrs. Baird Henderson and cl^ldren 
and Miss Nina Hurd and Mr. (C. J. 
Sellman.

The Woman’s Mi.-sonary Sdeiety 
met in regular session on November 
21, with Mrs. A. W. Moseley, for an 
all-day quilting. Each lady had 
pieced a block a good while before 
this, now they were all set together 
and the top wins complete ready for 
quilting. Each lady contributed 
something toward the dinner and 
such a spread you never saw. Mem
bers present were Mesdames Aycoek, 
Boyd, Carr, Galaway, Arthur Neal, 
Raleign Neal, Hargrove, Oldham. Had- 
dow, Johnson, Lockwood and the 
hostess, Mrs. A. W. Moseley. Visitors 
present were Mrs. P. N. Stewart, Mrs. 
Jim White and Mrs. Cal Gunter. Each 
one present reports a fine time.

Mr. Otis Stewart is visiting in 
Hamilton at present.

MRS. JIGGS.

Piles Cured In <5 to 14 Days
Dnnatlsts refund money tf PAZO OINTMENT fell*
locum ltchlr.4. Blind, Bleeding or Protruding P:if i. 
uetent'y relieve* Itehing Pile*, nr.d you cun gel
•etflti -'*eP eft,-- IS - pn-1 , - if "  r - -  '?C

Notice To Owners
OF

Dodge Brothers
MOTOR CARS

The new license fees on Dodge 
Brothers cars will be as listed below

Touring Roadster
1915. $16.20 $15.70
1916. .........  16.70 15.70
1917. .........  16.70 16.20
1918 ......... 16.70 16.20
1919. .......... 16.70 16.20
1920. .........  17.20 16.20
1921. .........  17.20 16.70
1922. _____  17.20 16.70

N e h f \ S e r i e a

1922. _____$17.70 $16.70
1923. .......... 17.70 16.70
1924. .........  18.20 17.20

If you need any information 
on your cars we will be pleased to 
have you call on us.

F. R. Wuiff Motor Co.

DFSTY ITEMS.

Pen Points. The Brady Standard. 
Standard.

CHANGE OF LIFE

Ever.-harp Checking Pencils—Red,Blank Books— Ledgers. Cash Book?
Records, Roll Books, Day Books, In- - 7. - - ...... -  ----- »
dexod Through Books, etc. The Bra- f ' u®. and Gf e,n.- c,tx tr* leads in 
dy Standard. stock. The Brady Standard.

35c, 60c and $1.00 the Jar
at 'Collet Courtiers

Cample Mailed on Request

B A K E R  L A B O R A T O R IE S , Inc.
£ )  MEMPHIS, TENN. & )

HRADY, TEXAS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
U n d ertakers  and 

E m b a lm e rs
Modern Auto Hearse 

in Connection
Day Phone 4 Night Phone 195

Both

Tanks! Tanks!
W h en  in the m a rk e t  fo r  anyth ing in the sheet 
m etal line, you can get it as cheap in Brady  
as a n y w h e r e - m a d e  as you w an t it. E s t i 
m ates  cheerfu lly  given. W e  ask you to  see  
us w hen you need anything in our line.

Sheet M e t a l ,  W a t e r  Supply and Plumbing.

Broad-Windrow Company

Voca Boy*’ and Girls 
Ball Teams Win.

Voca, Texas, Dec. 4, 1923. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Here I come again after a week’s 
absence.

We are having some dreary weather 
the past few days.

All the parents of this place met at 
the school house Thursday and 
brought their dinner, and all reported 
a real good timp.

The Voca teams were smiling over 
a game they won over Rochelle Thurs
day, the score being 10 and 8 in favor 
of Voca. The girls also played 
Katemcy girls, the score being 24 to 
2 in favor of the Voca girls.

The party at Mr. M. A. Leddy’s Fri
day night was enjoyed by a large 
crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Behrens spent 
the week-end at Junction.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Butler spent the 
week-end at the Llano river.

The weather being so bad, Bro. Gar
rett could not fill bis -anpointment 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Well, as news is scarce, will ring 
off for this time.

Basket j Florida Lady Was in a Miserable 
Condition, But Says She Found

Cardni Helofnl, and 
Got Weil.

Althrt, Fla.—In explaining how she 
found Catdui so hcicfiil during change of 
life, Mrs. Ella M. Bailey, of Route 2, this 
olace, said:

"| became so weakened it was an effort 
lor me to get around. I knew what was 
.he mater, but I felt like I couldn't give
up.

“ 1 just dragged, and I certainly w'as 
nervous. I was so restless 1 could not 
sit down lone—yet so weak I couldn't 
get about. It is a most miserable and

A |  S
t f f  *£

L  - C . « a s

nother reason why*
Doors on Bu’.ck carp 
close firmly end do not 
rattle. Ohere are tuo 
rubber buinperr. and 
a dovetail jcint which 
take the strain ofT* 
the door lock and pre
vent weaving in a n y  
direction

-  Buick is the 
S t a n d a r d ^ C a i t i p ^ i s o n

such a helpless feeling 

heart
1 w ould get depressed and out of

■  I

“ I began to feel, after awhile, there was 
no use to try fo get well. This is all 
wrong, for it makes a person worse.

“ I had heard of Caraui, and thought it 
might strengthen me. A neighbor had 
used it with good results.

‘ T took one bottle (oi Cardui), then 1 
saw I wasn’t so nervous, so kept it up.

•'Gradually the nervousness left me. 
1 began to eat and sleep better. Was 
:oon well, and all right. Cardui did 
.venders for me, and 1 certainly do 
e. ommend tt.”

Thousands of other women have writ
er?, lo tel! of the beneficial results obtain- 
:d hy tak. ,g Cardui, and to recommend 
t to others. -v» •• iff
... ........................  - -  *

SIX 23
fir ' z™'™  ».*??? Th,„ ra, « ngtr Sportw .vc TBBiK-ngrr louring $1 1'13  
Two Pat^ngrr Roadster 1275 
Five Passenger iiedan . 20«5 
Five Passenger Double

Service Sedan . . . 1695 
Seven Passenger Touring 1565 
Seven Passenger Sedan . 2285

oporr
Roadster....................$1675

Po!i.r Sport
T o u r in g ....................1725

Brougham Sedan . . . .  *235 
Four Passenger Coupe . 1C95 

FOURS

riTc p . ™ ;  2& 3. V  ™  £c^“  ; *}«*
r , ‘C“  '  °  b Buick r o c lo r i.., go v .rn m .n l t „  to 6 .  ,d d ,d

E -I1-H -N P

BRADY AUTO COMP’Y
B. A . HALLUM, Mgr. Phone 152 Brady, Texas.
When IwNto siMnninktU. —- • I ♦«* « *4 • *

' J

V V \ / ,
'  - : v »
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REBUILT
TYPEWRITER

BARGAINS
(Terms Like Rent)

SPECIAL DISCOUNT FOR 
CASH

UNDERWOODS  

REMINGTONS 

L. C. SMITHS 

WOODSTOCKS 

ROYALS  

OLIVERS  

ALL MAKES

Used Machines Accepted as 
First Payment

Satisfaction guaranteed, or pay
ment refunded.

WE REPRESENT JOHN E. YORK 
OF DALLAS, TEXAS.

THE BRADY STANDARD
BRADY, TEXAS

♦ IN RELIGIOUS CIRCLES ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ * •  —  * * * * * * *

Presbyterian Church.
Announcement for Sunday, Decem- 

| her 9th.
Sunday school at 10:00 a. m. 
Morning service at 11:00 a. m. 
Evening service at 7.00 p. m.

S. 11. JONES, Pastor.

Methodist Church
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching at 1 1 a. in., subject, "The 

1 Poise of Jesus.”
prayer meeting every Wednesday 

levelling at 7:30.
W. P. BUCKNER, Pastor.

SLANG OF “ GOOD OLD DAYS’

Can You Be a Christian by Proxy?
Is it enough that your wife and 

your daughter go to church? Is it 
enough that your youngsters go to 
Sunday school. Is it enough that you 
donate freely to the church? Frank- 

| ly, honestly, now is it?
Can you do your work by proxy? 

Can you love, or work, or eat, or 
sleep, or die by proxy? Then, can 
you worship God unless you, yourself, 
in His house bow your head and in 

I person glorify Him who holds you in 
! the hollow of His hand?

You will have a splendid opportun
ity Sunday to worship God at the 
Christian church.

We have no “ creed" but the Christ, 
no book but the Bible.

Bible school at 9:45 a. m. Com
munion and preaching at 11 a. m., 
and 7 p. m. Junior Endeavor at 3 
p. m. Prayer meeting and Bible study 
Wednesday night.

M. C. JACKSON, Pastor.

Great-Grandfather Enlightens Flap- 
par as to the Meaning of 8ome 

Tcrma of Long Ago.

“ Tie's a poor nut!” Jei red the flap 
per.

"In Ti9 we should have called him a
‘ninny-hammer,'' put tn her great- 
grandfather, um xpe, tedly.

The flapper looked .Interested. 
“ What was 7 9 for hip pocket?" usked 
she.

“  'Bingo.'"  answered the old man 
promptly. “Anil home brew we should 
have called 'blue-ruin'; 'a gentleman 
Occasionally was M sguls, d .'"

“Go on,' cried the flapper, delighted
“ You, my dear"—he bowed to her— 

“ would have been ‘smart as a carrot' 
In my duy. Some of your contem
poraries I’ve seen slam mocking1 about 
In their ‘dumpers.’ more like men than 
women, but you are always—‘Jim
my.’ ”

“Next you’ll be telling me you shim 
uiled in ’50!"

“ No, we 'hopped.' Do you know 
whut we meant by a 'hummer'T

“ A good one.”  guessed the flapper. 
“ IIow iliil you get excited?"

“ We were In a 'pucker,' or we went 
on a 'burst.’ or there was a ‘plather,’ ” 
snlil her great-grandfather. Then he 
ended: “But there’s one word that 
your generation can't parallel. What 
did we mean by ‘tnannersblt?’ ”

“ You have me. grandfather.”  ad
mitted the flapper.

The old man opened a little, worn 
book on the table beside him and read: 
“  'Mannersliit—a port ha, of a dish 
left hy the guests, that the host may 
not feel himself reproached.' Those 
were good old duys—what?”  said he

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.
The regular annual meeting

of the stockholders of the 
Lohn State Bank of Lohn, Texas, 
will be held at its banking house, 
in Lohn, Texas, on the second 
Tuesday in January, the same 
being the 8th day of January, 
1924, between the hours of 2 and 
4 o’clock, p. m„ for the purpose 
of electing directors for the en
suing year, and for the trans
action of such other business as 
mav be legally broug-.it before it.

W. F. ROBERTS, JR., 
Cashier.

New Trailers, while they last, at 
$50.00. F. R. W ULFF MOTOR 
CO.

See M ACY and Co. for the 
best Seed Oats and Seed Wheat. 
Phone 295.

If your Boots and Shoes leak 
and you have wet feet, try our 
Dri-Foot and Vis'col. It water
proofs the leather. For Sale at 
EVERS Saddle, Harness and 
Shoe Shop.

HIGH FOOD VALUE OF DATES

Special prices on Ford Tires—  
also reductions on larger sizes. 
F. R. W ULFF MOTOR CO.

Don't forget that Macy & Co. 
handle coal at all seasons of the 
year. Phone orders to 295.

All loads in Shot Gun Shells, 
$1.10 till Christmas. SAM' T. 
WOOD. West Side.

To Cure a Cold in One Day 
Take LAXATIVE BKOMO QUININE (Tablet. 1 It stops the Cough and Headache and works off the 
Gild E. W. GKOVE'S liduavse o© each box. 30c,

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.
The regular annual meeting 

of the stockholders of tho 
Brady National Bank of Brady, 
Texas, will be held at its bank- 

! ing house in Bra-ty, Texas, on 
the second Tuesday in January, 
the same being the 8th day of 

| January, 1924, at 2 o’clock p. ni., 
for the purpose of electing di
rectors for the ensuing year, and 
for the transaction of such other 

j business as may be legally 
brought before it.

E. L. OGDEN,
C ishier.

. . f a n a f f i a v o , .
and fragrance 

Atom far away lands
The pungent, spicy aroma that 
delights you on opening a can of 
White Swan Coffee tells you at once 
that all the original strength and 
flavor has been retained. This fresh
ness and fragrance is the secret of 
its distinctive taste.

Ask for White Swan at your 
grocer's— one and three pound full 
weight cans —  whole or ground.

W a p l e s -P l a t t e r  G r o c e r  C o .
TEXAS

Ideal Diet Never Properly Appreciated
by the American Public, la 

Physician’* Assertion.

“Thf value nf the date as a fond Is 
not half appreciated by the American 
public," writes Dr. John Harvey Kel
logg. “The date not only furnishes a 
variety of sugar which Is readily as
similated and which Is uiucli more 
wholesome than enne sugar. hut It sup
plies u fine quality of food Iron. An 
ounce of dates, In fact, supplies one- 
third more fond Iron than an ordinary 
beefsteak and Iron of much liner 
quality.

"The date Is equally superior as a 
source of food lime and other food 
salts, supplying seven times as much 
lime ns does beef tenderloin. The date 
requires nothing but the simple addi
tion of milk to constitute a complete 
diet. A pound of dntes and n quart of 
milk afford nourishment not only suf- 

| flclent In quantity to supply the needs 
of the average person, but of the high
est quality.

"The American people are suffering 
from lime starvation, which Is result
ing not only In a loss of stature, due to 
lack of hone development, but an al
most universal decay of teeth. The 
free use of dates with milk ns a part 
of the American breakfast would con
duce greatly to Improvement of the 
national health and the lowering of 
the mortality rate.”

The Mosquito Plant.
The virtues of the spe lt s of basil 

(Ocymum vlrlde) known as the mos
quito plant are attracting attention In 
England. An army officer lias given 
a growing plant to the botanical gar
dens at Kew. He obtained it In Ni
geria, where, he says, it Is known to 
drive mosquitoes from Its neighbor
hood, and the natives use nn Infusion 
of Its leaves as a cure for malarial 
fevers. Its virtues are known in India 
also, as a border of It was planted 
round the Victoria garden In Bombay 
because the workmen were pestered 
by mosquitoes and suffered from ma
laria. As soon ns the hedge was com
pleted the mosquitoes left and there 
was no more malaria among the work
men.—Exchange.

C l o s e d  C a r  C o m f o r t
E q u ip p ed  w itli a heater o f exceptional 
c a p a c ity , and w ith  doors and w indow s  
snugly weather-stripped, the Business Sedan 
is invitingly warm on the coldest days.

Y ou  discover, too , that the seat-backs are 
perfectly tilted for m axim um  ease; that the 
seats themselves are generously deep and 
upholstered in blue Spanish leather o f th e  
finest quality.

T h ese  impressions o f  interior comfort are 
fu r th e r  e m p h a s iz e d  w hen the car gets 
under w ay, and you experience the adm i
rable b a lan ce  and  b u o y a n cy  o f  the new  
spring suspension.

The price is $1250 f. o. b. Detroit— :!I 20, delivered.

F. R. W ULFF MOTOR CO.
PHONE 30 BRADY. TEXAS.

C O F F E E

Figures for Home Builder.
Unless very much Interested In 

figures, the home builder does not 
know how each dollar Is spent that 
he puts Into the construction of his 
home. He knows In a general way 
that there are several general groups, 
but ns he looks nt the finished dwell
ing he does not know what per rent 
of the cost went for masonry or car
pentry or »oinetl*’ g else. Using the 
dollar for Illustrating the relative 
costs. It Is estimated that 30.1 cents 
go for masonry, 29.1 <cnts for car
pentry, S.7 cents for heating, fl.5 cents 
for eleetrlenl work, 0 cents for plumb
ing. 3.5 cents for sheet metal work. 
2.9 cents tor roofing and 1.2 rents for 
hardware.

Soap Bubbles Aid Scientists.
Every one who buys gasoline for his 

automobile has a direct concern In the 
efficiency of engines, the study of 
which is being assisted by soap bub
bles, nc-ordlng to Popular Mechanics 
Magazine. These are now being used 
nt the bureau of standards In deter
mining the rate of propagation of 
flame In combustible mixtures of gases. 
Strangely enough, for years there hns 
been sought n means whereby explo
sions could be studied under constant 
pressure free from com; Heating cir
cumstances, but It was Just recently 
pointed out at this institution that 
sogp hubbies afford In Idenl fashion 
Just what Is wanted.

LAYING WITH PAT.
Loudon Tit-Bits: It was the lunch 

I hour on the new building, and Pat’s 
fellow-workmen, deciding to play a 
joke on him during his absence, drew 
the features of a donkey on the back 
o f his coat, which he had left behind. 
In due course Fat returned, and pres
ently appeared bearing the decorated 
coat.

“ What’s the trouble, P at?”  asked 
one man trying to appear indfiferent.

“ Nothing much,” replied Pat. 
equally indifferent, “ only I’d like to 
know which one o f you wiped his fact- 
on my coat.”

NOTICE OF ANNUAL  
MEETING.

The regular annual meeting 
of the shareho! ors of the Com
mercial National Bank of Brady, 
Texas, will be held in the office 
of this bank building in Brady, 
Texas, on the second Tuesday in 
January, being January 8th, 
1924, at 8 :30  a. m., for the pur
pose of electing directors for the 
ensuing year and for the trans
action of any other business 
that may be legally brought be
fore it.

W . D. CROTHERS,
Cashier.

A  nice, easy-setting Rocking 
Chair would be nice for mother. 
See them. C. H. ARNSPIGER’S 
New and Used Store.

Kindergarten Drawing Paper, fot 
crayon or colored pencil work. As
sorted colors. The Brady Standard.

NOTICE.
I represent all magazines, and 

solicit and will appreciate both j 
renewal and new subscription 
orders. MRS. D. L. MAPLES, 
Brady. P. O. Box 266; Phone 201

BEYOND BELIEF.
London Tit-Bits: The professor 

!. .d been dining out and as the guests 
were ardent fishermen, he had had 
to listen a!l the evening to stories o f  
the size o f  their catches.

He was extremely shortsighted and 
as he was crossing a field on his way 
home he came across a scarecrow with 
arms widespread. Memories of the 
“ ta’.l" stories he had heard that night 
floated back to him. and he halted in 
front of the scarecrow.

"My dear sir,”  he exclaimed, “ I 
simply refuse to believe you; there 
never w«s a trout that length.”

Don’t forget, your Second 
Hand Goods bring highest pric
es' when sold to ARNSPIGER at 
the Second Hand Store.

If you are looking for low 
prices in Toys and Gifts, go to 
G. A. KRUEGER’S VA R IE TY  
STORE, Brady.______________ ___

r

Would Help.
“ I get along pretty well at golf," 

said Paw Nurltch. “The caddy hands 
me the proper club."**re ..o e*

“ I wish the butler would deal out 
the forks at dinner the same way."

CLOTHING FOR THE BOY
or the Young Man
—For the boy we have a beautiful 
and serviceable line of knee-pant 
Suits. With our variety of styles 
in these suits, we can please you.
—Our high school suits for the 
young men are very nifty in ap
pearance, and we have them in all 
the desired shades and materials.

1 M A N N  B R O S C lo th i e r s
v = ;

v J . > *



This is your opportunity to place a New 1923 Model
,rL f . £ Pti ’̂cstic Range in your kitchen at a real bargain. 
Bv ail r cans don’t fail to see the New M O D EL M AJES
TIC— it’s the last word in modern range construction. 
Many, many improvements have been added to this al
ready famous range and its graceful stream line beauty 
will please you immensely. Make it your business to 
drop in our store at least one day during our

i| CP E A T
p M A JE STIC

S P E C IA L  E X H IB IT  A N D  S A L E  O F

reat Majestic Rang*
O N E  W E E K  O N L Y

DECEMBER 10th TO 1 5 th

Look at these two fine sets of cooking utensils! Either set may be yours 
a' -olutely without cost, just for deciding to buy our Great Majestic 
Range this week instead of later.

The set illustrated to left is of This wonderful serviceable ware, 
pure heavy copper highly polish- illustrated below', is well know'n
ed and of exquisite design. Every thousands and thousands of
woman falls ‘in love with it on h .V h t v 'n r .w ^  ? 01\  U is - . . highly prized, extra heavy, o d
sight— don t ail to drop in and time Majestic Set, the same as
see it. furnished before the war

Let the factory representative give you 
the opinion of an experienced expert. 
He will show you the many features of 
the new MAJESTIC that have gained 
f o r  it the proud position of being the 
m ost dependable and beautiful range 
in America.

Choose the style of new MAJESTIC  
that meets your individual need and 
preference, the practical, durable, ec
onomic and matchless cooking qualities 
that have always distinguished the 
M AJESTIC ranges arc the same in every 
type. In addition to its superior working 
qualities, the new MAJESTIC, by its 
handsome design and graceful artistic 
appearance, gives a touch of beauty to 
any kitchen. It is not only the best range 
to w'ork with, it is the best to live 
with.

Reputation in a range is something to 
be carefully considered before buying, 
for reputation is made up of tests suc- 
cesfullv passed.

We Appreciate Your Good Will as Well as Your Trade

THE BRADY STANDARD. FRIDAY DECEMBER 7. 1923.

TIE BRADY STANDARD
•!" C U. F. Schwenker, Editor • <

Altered as second class matter May 
.*■17, 1910, at postoffice at Brady, 
* ■ Texas, under Act of March 3, 1879.
- The management assumes no re-
■pons.hility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unlesa upon 
the written order of the editor.

OFFICE IN STANDARD BUILDING

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local Readers, 7 ‘sc per line, per issue 
Classified Ads, 1 He per word per issue 
Display Rates Given u r"" Application
•* Notices o f church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made,

along these lines. A local tax for 
schools is always an investment that 
pays larger dividends than any invest
ment in stocks and bonds, for it is an
investment in the brains and in the 
lives o f the young people of the com
munity. It is an investment that 
does not impoverish as taxes some
times do, but one that is expended, 
every dollar of it, in the community jeggs befo e in dies, 
where it is raised, and expended, too. Now, in about three to six days 
for the uplift and betterment of that the egg hatches into a grub or larva, 
particular community. ! which is white in color.

The teacher very often holds the grub begins to eat the square or boll.

are hungry. At first they feed on —The Progressive Farmer.
the tender leaves of cotton plants. | ---------------- o-----------------
When the squares or bolls form, is
when the weevil does its damage. The ♦  PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS. ♦
female weevil makes a hole with her 
long bill in the cotton square or boll!

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ •  -  * * ■ *  +  » ♦ ♦

If the chorus averages one yard of
Next she lays an egg in the hole and c,0(h ^  mt.mber that is naughty.
seals it over with a waxy substance.
The average female will lay over 100

that

key to the situation, and the dis- This makes the square turn yellow

If it averages one-fourth yard 
is art.— Stamford Advocate.

A writer in World’s Work says the 
wild turkey has almost disappeared. 

Then the That ** truc! y°u can hardly catch one 
for Thankgiving with a five dollar 
bill.—Janesville Gazette.

The barber says husbands used totriet is indeed fortunate that has se- ] and drop off the stalk, or hurts the |
cured a teacher who can see some- boll so it won’t open properly. The complain about the laborious effort

 ̂ ________ __ thing in the profession besides the grub e..t« m  the square and boll for ol button the drseeee up Um
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu- pittance of dollars and cents which from one to two weeks and then be- Now they complain because the dress-
tiona of respect, and all matter* not ifce el,,.* out of it.—C. C. Wright, in comes what is called a pupa. The e* have no backs.— Waterloo Tribune.

vs, will be charged for at th* reg
ular rates.

Any erroneous reflection upou C.e 
character of any person or firm up-

riring in these columns will be glad- 
and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention of the management 

to the article in question. 4
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HONEST l.NJi V  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  _ + * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

JAMES MONROE

the Progressive Farmer.

WHAT EVERY CHILD SHOULD 
KNOW ABOUT BOLL WEEVILS.

Dour Bovs and Girls:—

pupa stage lasts from four to eight j Another innocent pleasure the mod- 
days. During this time the weevil ei n child misses that we used to enjoy 
does not eat. but nature Is causing a to the full telling it around after
great change to take place. Legs, wards to interested conferees that the 
beak, wings, and other parts of the spanking really didn't hurt anywhere 
body are forming and soon a full near asmueh as we let on it did while

O f course, all o f you know about grown weevil crawls out of the boll, lit w;.s in progress.— Columbus (Ohio)
cotton boll weevil, but I won dev 

all
Thus, we see that nature has a State Journal.

if you all know how it lives and ^wonderfully interesting way o f making i While riches do not necessarily bring 
works. | the weevil grow and develop. The j us happiness they do make it possi-

The weevil does not like any kind weevil has four stages o f life: (1) :ble to lay in a supply of hard coal.— 
of food except cotton. Therefore. The egg. (2) the grub or larva, (3) j Kalamazoo Gazette.
.■liter the cotton is killed by frost, the the pupa, and (4) the full-grown wee-1 The man wiith a bona fide sense of

evils have no food. But they are vil. It takes from two to four weeks humor is the fellow who can laugh
so made by nature that they can go , for a wieevil to become full-grown.

I for a long time without food. So what Therefore, during one summer several

—
proven to be a mere pachydermatous 
perissoducty 1 the things world have 
been pretty serious.— Canton News.

Old Dog Tray used to trot compla
cently along under his mast< r’s bug- 1 
gy when the latter a-traveling went, ] 
and had no trouble to keep up. Then I 
came the flivver and his dogship has 
commandeered a seat on tin running ' 
board. But when the airplane age ar
rives what is to become of the poor 
pup?— Nashville Banner.

Jud Tunkins says sometimes you 1 
have to give a boy a college education 
to convince him that he doesn’t know 
everything just naturally.— Washing
ton Star.

Character is what takes you to 
heaven; reputation is the thing you 
cash at the paying teller’s window 
here and now.— Baltimore Morning 
Sun.

One minister has built his church 
near « crowded golf course and gets 
a big audience every Sunday from the 
members who have to wait two or 
three hours anyway to tee off.—Cin
cinnati Commercial Tribune.

Governor Walton gave a barbecue 
when he was elected to office. Since 
then there has been a disposition to

roast hint.— Portland Express and Ad
vertiser.

Very few red blooded men have any 
trouble in finding the right word 
when they get the wrong number.— 
Albany News.

Heredity, as we understand it, is 
what makes a boy get all his quali
ties from his father’s side of the 
house.— Rochester Times-Union.

The world admires a man who has 
sand and sense almost as much as 
one who has dust and dollars.— Chat- 
tanooga Times.

Joes Mr. Weevil do? He flies ol families are raising. Children, grand- 
•ruvrls until he finds a good shelter |children, great grandchildren, etc. all 
is the woods .along fence rows, ditch- coming along before frost, 
es, around buildings, in haystacks, o r 1 Another th ng I want you to re

at his own expense and then pay the 
war tax to boot.— Asheville Times.

It often happens that the chip a 
man carried on his shoulder fell from 
his head.— Steubenville Gazette.

What do umpires do during the

It seems something like the irony 
o f fate that a man who was twice 
elected president of the United States 
should, because his name is associated 
with a great and consistently main, 
tamed national policy or doctrine, be 
remembered only by reason o f that! 
fact, when he was not only a man o f  
classical education, but a gallant sol
dier, and a sta'eman who served with 
marked efficiency in many exalted 
stations.

Just now, when the centenary of 
the "doctrine’’, which must be always 
associated with his name, is being 
celebrated, it will be at once justice to 
a noble patriot, and informant to the 
coming generation, to outline the 
career of James Monroe.

Born in Wesmone’and County, Vir
ginia, April 28. 1758; died in New 
York, July 4. 1831, phrases the Alpha 
and Omega of a life of exalted public 
service.

He left William and Mary College 
at 18 years of age to join tbe Conti
nental army. lie fought in several 
battles and was wounded at Trenton, 
and rose to the rank of colonel.

Was elected to the assembly of Vir
ginia in 1782; delegate to the Conti
nental Congress in 1783.

He served in Congress for three 
years, and immediately after leaving 1 
that body was again elected to the I 
Virg nia legislature and later was a I 
member o f the convention which rati
fied the constitution.

He was United States senator from ' 
Virginia and was elected governor o f ! 
that state in 1799 and again in 1811. 1

From 1794 to 1799 he was minister' 
to France, and from 1803 to 1808 he 
served as minister to England.

In 1802 he was sent by Mr. Jefferson 
to France to negotiate the Louisiana 
purchase.

He was secretary of state unde. 
Madison, and combined with the duties 
of that office also those of secretary 
o f war. He was president from j 
March 4, 1817 to 1825.

Few, men in American history have! 
had such a career, but the men who ‘ 
filled public stations in his day and 
time were statesmen— not politicians ' 
o f the present-day stripe.— Houston 
Chronicle.

---------------- o----------------
CALL IT AN “ INVESTMENT FOR '

under trash. In one o f these places member is that the full-grown wee-iwinter? There are so few callings 
he makes a bed and sleeps all winter, vil stage is the only time during which | adapted to poor eyesight.— Birming

ham News.
It is perfectly grand to learn that

a titanotheriidae has arrived from 
Asia and also to find verified what 
we have long suspected, that it is a 
perissodactyl ungulate. If it had

With the coming o f spring the wee- \ the insect can move from boll to
vil wakes up. A few industrious ones boll or plant to plant. The egg, grub
come out about the time cotton conic and pupa stages are spent within 
up. Others are lazy and don’t leave the square or boll in which the egg
heir beds until as late as June. Na- was laid. All four stages of the wee-

turaliy after sleeping all winter, they vil may be found on one cotton plant.

Auto Repairing and 
Accessories
E X P E R T  W O R K M E N

S e rv ic e  and Satisfaction

O .  H . Turney Garage
Phone 4 1 0  Opposite Hotel Brady

EDUCATION.’

I have often thought that f cai j 
lawmakers would call this ' an • v - v - i l  
ment for education," that it m ,h t a \ 
the friends of education in their e:
forts to improve existing cond't'o*

—

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ' ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

:  SUBSCRIPTION 
RATES

♦ THE BRADY STANDARD
♦ Published Semi-Weekly
♦ Tuesday - Friday
♦ Brady, Texas
♦ To any postoffice within GO
♦ nilea -
♦ -
♦ SIX M O N T H S ............  75c
♦ THREE MONTHS . . . .  40c
♦ Remittances on subscrip-
♦ tions for loss than three
♦ months will be cr lited at
♦ the rate of 15c ppr month.
+ To postoffice more than KO
♦ miles from Brady PA M
♦ per y e a r ..............
» SIX MONTHS ........... $1.00
» THREE MONTHS . 65c 
f Subscriptions for a period

♦ of less than three months,
♦ He per cony, straight,
a * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * .

$1.50
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A Merchandising Event that Will Compel the Interest of Every Careful Buyer
Benham s Annual Christmas Sale offers wonderful opportunity to the Christmas Shopper. 
The most beautiful lines of Ready-to-Wear, Millinery, Novelties and Piece Goods- nothing 
could make a more appreciated gift than these useful articles. You’ll find Christmas shopping 
easy here, and this Sale means the saving of many dollars on your Christmas bill.

SALE BEGINS SATURDAY, DEC. 8, AND CLOSES DEC. 24
MILLINERY

Everyone knows the high class and quality of Ilinham's 
.Millinery— for all well-dressed ladies buy their hats at Benham’s. 
In this Christmas Sale every hat in the house is offered at prices 
that will astonish you. Delightful new models for women in 
search of becoming and artistic millinery, now priced from $7.50 
to as low as $1.00.

WOOL MATERIALS
The most beautiful Poire Twills and Serges, worth up to

$2.00, in this great Christmas bargain event at onlj ................ $1.00
Wool Crepes and Silk Crepes in most attractive assortment. 

Splendid values at $3.00, now on -ale at the remaikable price of

$1.75
NOVELTIES

^  ( I  Christmas novelties are here
in wonderful profusion. All the 
new Hair Ornaments, Ear Hobs, 
Lace Collars, Vanities, Beads, 
and everything to appeal to 
ladies. Dressing table orna
ments, handkerchiefs, gloves and 
hose in gift boxes, and a thou
sand and one things to delight 
both old folks and young at 
Christmas time.

Now is th® tin-" t« your 
Christmas Shopping, and Ben- 
ham's is the Christmas store.

SW EATERS

S P E C IA L -

D R E S S E S  T H A T  S O L D  
U P T O  $ 2 9 . 7 5
In This Sale Only

$ 1 9 .7 5

Big reduction on Sweaters. 
Everybody needs a sweater, and 
here is the chance to get them 
at real bargain prices. One lot 
up to $7.")0. your choice at only 

$2.50

’ BRUSH WOOI. SW EATERS

These are the most popu'ar 
Sweaters of the year, and you 
will find them both comfortable 
and attractive. During this sale 
you ran get these Sweaters 
worth up to $15.00 at $8.75.

Look at These Big Specials
GINGHAMS

worth 25c to 27 ' ^c, during this Christmas sale priced at only 19c.

GINGHAMS

S P E C IA L -

L A D IE S ’ D R E S S E S  
and C h ild ren ’s Coats

That Sold at s 25.00, now

$ 1 0 .0 3ranging as high as 35c, are wonderful bargain values during this 

Christ mas'Sale at only  .................................................................... 29c

This is Benham ’s Great C hris tm as Sale—the one that
everybody waits for every year, and the Sale that always brings in 
the people.
Folks are com ing from  all over M cCulloch and surrounding counties to take  
advantage of these rem a rk ab le  offers, and to buy the ir  C hris tm as  girts and 
w in te r  needs as w e ll, w h ile  Benham is offering this highest class of m erchan
dise at these w onderfu l low prices.

D o n ’t Tail to C o m a in to This  G reat C h r is tm a s  
Sale. Buy Your Gifts at the Quality  S tore  of

COATS DRESSES
Dress Coats and Sport Coats 

are included in this great Christ
mas bargain offering.

All the newest designs, and 
in the new soft fabrics, these 
Coats offer wonderful values 
and hould appeal to every 
Christmas shopper. You can’t 
make a tn.ro acceptable gift 
purchm ‘ h: n tv '.A ctin g  one 
of these beautiful Coats.

$25.00 VALUES IN 
DENHAM’S CHRISTMAS 

SALE AT ONLY

$15.00

Everyone knows that Den
ham’s Dresses are the pick of the 
Northern and Eastern markets, 
and in this big stock is included
all the newest in de-ir i coloring 
and adorning.

Our showing of Dresses Is sure 
to please e\en the n v:-: critical 
shopper, and the values in this 
sale are beyond compare.

These Dresses are grouped to 
sell at $19.75, $15.00, $10.00 
down as low as

Coate s and higher priced dress
es at proportionate reductions. S5.C3

COMPEL I INC OFFERS IN BE \UTIFUL 
PIECE GOODS.

Never has Denham shown such a wonderful line of beauti
ful Piece Goods. A11 the new patterns and designs, and in the 
new colorings and weaves. You will be delighted with Benham’s 
showing of Dress Goods and more especially with the remarkably 
low prices during this Christmas Sale.

W INTER DRAPERIES

You will profit greatly if you will select your Winter Dra
peries during this Christmas sale Beautiful assortment of cre
tonnes and all the popular materials. .Don't overlook these ma
terials when you do your Christmas shopping.

BIG REDUCTION IN ALL SILKS. BIG REDUCTION  
ON LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S HOSE. B G REDUCTION  
ON LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S UNDERW EAR. CORSETS 
AT ABOUT ONE-HALF PRICE.

FURS.
Don’t fail to see our big showing of Chokers and Winter 

Furs. The most beautiful we have yet shown, in many of the 
new and popular furs. You can buy a Fur here for Christmas gift 
from

$5.00 UP.

f  1 n \

J
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Big Money-Raising Sale Continued
On account of rainy weather and muddy roads preventing so many from attending our big 
sale, we have decided to continue same until after the holidays.

Buy NoW— You tfill neCer see goods so cheap again in the nett tvtio years.
Everything is Going Up— But Our Prices are down to Bed Rock During 
This Sale.

wmand m v e RS BROTHERSSouthSideIke M yers Square

c

Complimenting Fool Ball Team. (after foot races around the plaza were j
A very pretty party was given at indulged in, they drove out to the 

the residence o f Miss Louise Cox on camp to prepare breakfast. A very 
Thanksgiving night, in compliment to good time was had by everyone, 
the Brady and Santa Anna football! Those present were. Misses Rachel 
teams the occasion being a return of Wilkerson, Mary Lyle Vincent, Mabel 
the entertainment given our boys at Wilder, Frances Armstrong, Vivian 
Santa Anna. 'Smith. Beatrice Dial, Gayle Cox. Mau-

Decorations of pot plants and au- j rine Wolf, Billie Briscoe, Eula Lohn, 
tumn leaves gave appropriate setting Mar)' Jo Adkins, Oma Willoughby, 
for the merry scene, while “ 42’’ and Mildred Pearce, Messrs. Walter Ad- 
other games furnished amusement, kins, Lacky Aikens Dhelas Reed. John

Campbell. *
fullest extent. dins.

Punch was served throughout the ' — -
evening. Fourth Birthday Anniversary.

% Entertain
Mr. and >

ho-t and ho* 
dinner on T  
an'hemums '
and added t.
casion.

Guests me
Wood. Mr. u
Dr. and Mrs. 
James, Mr. i
o f Goldthwai

--------- I Little Mias June Jordan entertain-
Six O'clock Dinner. ed a number o f little friends on last

C. H. Vincent were Saturday morning from ten o'clock 
at an enjoyable 6:00 to twelve, with a birthday party, the 

ksgiving day. Chrys- occasion being in celebration of the 
f used in decoration, passing of her fourth milestone in 

pleasure of the oc. ' fe. Chrysanthemums were used to 
adorn the Jordan home, while rose 

Mr. ond Mrs. Claud petals formed a pleasing setting for 
Irs. J. D. Branscum, the birthday cake with its four can- 

J. Anderson and son, dies.
Irs. E. B. Anderson* Various games were enjoyed by the* 

Grandma Vir eft, ai d i little folks. Mis* Felicia Hurlbut of
Missi
Mary

'  Th<
Wi
Gknr
>' y*

s Amy 
Ander

erson, Eula Duke 
nd Mildred Vantis

>00 Club.
meeting of '

day M.es Me
club
zelle
and

«
J

lire an 
with

anged for 
tallies in

B
nes.

were .Mei'iamea 
Granville, B. L. 

Will Kennerly,
N. A. Collier, J 
Hughes. Tom J 
J. B. Whiteman, He 
Cox. E. A. Burrow. Guests present 
were Mesdame C. A. Gavit. R. M. 
Teas Miss Mae Belle Smith. Refresh

Brownwood directing the play. One
of the most interesting pastimes was 
th- fishing for favors, the girls re
ceiving dolls and the boys balls.

A gisting Mrs. Jordan in entertain
ing the litt'e guests were Misses Myra 
'•-in •• \ Felicia Hurlbut of Brown- 
wc d, und Mrs. Gibbon T. Roberts.

Guests induct d little Misses Billie 
' •• 1 ; r: . Betty Lou Wiley, Mil-
' d P- i erts, Clara Helen and Lo-idie 

Marie Schwenker, Frances Devereaux 
Hall, Myrl Sellers, Mary Behrens, 
D.irothy Nell Ho'lon, Virginia Hugh-

Kirg \ B eS- Margaret Jo Collier, Catherine 
'Maxwell, Louise Walker; Masters 
Billie Ca-gill Hugh White Calvert, 
Warren Adkins, Ira Quentin Mayhew,

ment* of hot chocola'e and cake were !,am McCollum, Jr.. Jack Hunter Wig- 
served ;ginton. Morris Mann, Ed Campbell,

The club meeU next time with Mrs. J r > Junior Granville.
J. B Granville. i

Senior Party.
Thanksgiving Dinner. 1 Friaa>’ ni* ht- November 30th, Miss

One of the most enjovable events of 0ma WiUoughby entertained the Sen- 
the Thanksgiving holidays was the,*01- C!ass and a few invi,cd Kuest* 
Thanksgivirg dinner given by Mr. a n d 'with a mogt enjoyable Thanksgiving 
Mrs. L. J. Abernathy of Nine in honor Party.
o f  Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Carter of Lu-1 Just at the beginning of the even- 
ling. The dinner was made the oc- in?  Prin*«d Pro^ams of the contesU 
casion of a joyful gathering of rela- werE handed out> with the words-
lives and close friends, andproved a Thanksgiving, 23, Senior B. H S. and
de'ightful event for all. j a symbol of Thanksgiving on the front

Numbered among those present P“ * e Between contests music was 
were Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Conner and furnished by the different members
Mrs. S. A. Abernathy and son. Brady. o f the Party- The game of silhouette
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Abernathy and was very much *"P y*d- After re- 
children of Enwnwnod, Mr. and Mr . ifreshments of ch cken salad bread and 
.1 F. Qu tksall and Mr. and Mrs Lee but'*r sandwiches and coffee the game 
Quicksall and children of Dodge. Mr. " {  cr.arades was played, much merrt- 
aad Mrs. N. J. Carter and Clyde and ment beinK caused by the dramatizing

of some o f them.
Those present were: Misses Mary 

Jo Adkins, Mary Lyle Vincent, Rach
ael Wilkerson, Beatrice Dial, Gayle 
Cox, Jean Polk, Maurine Wolf, Eula

Miss Minnie Carter of Luling.

Lohn. Vivian Smith Billie Rri«<-oe Lela

Sunrise Breakfast.
fin last Friday morning the Sehior 

Class of Brady H gh School accom
panied by their sponsor*. Miss Mil- 
dred Pearce and Mr. Posey Collins Stnckiand, Dorothy Ogden. Sarah 
enjoyed one of their sunrise break- Knox .Rochelle, Vivian Campbell Gold- 
fasta at the Jordan summer camp. ,hwaite' LoUise Cox. Mabel Wilder, 
The crowd met at the court house, and , F™nces Armstrong. H ilm a Jordan. 
■ —— ■ i Myia Damron. Eleanor Hensley. Mar-

j jrftret White, Mildred Pearce, Messrs.LIVERGARD
Trv the new L A X A T IV E

Dhe'as Reed. Archie Wimberly, George 
Meldrum, Clarence Brown. George

for ordinary and chronic consti- Dutton, Roi ert McGrew Ace McShan, 
pation. inactive liver. ThorWtsgh J Charlie Samuels. Jack Deaton, Roy 
in its action; does not gripe; Holt. Posey Coll ns. 
safe for babies, children and --------------------------------------
grown-up*. Sample upon request

L U N G A R D I A
for quickly breaking up danger
ous colds; removing the most 
Mubborn Coughs; healing to 
sore throat.•» x» • fy yr\ w ff* . . .,

For sale by your Druggist.

SPECIAL PRICES on COOK 
STOVES till Christmas. SAM  
T. WOOD. West Side.

See Santa Claus at Krueger’s 
Variety Store, Brady.

Special prices on Ford Tires—
AlCtf ICUUUIUIIO on lut ftt-i otovo.
F. R. W ULFF MOTOR CO.

HEART OF TEXAS 
POULTRY PRODUC

ERS ASSOCIATION
On last Saturday a number o f the 

poultry raisers o f  the county met at 
the Court house and perfected the 
organization o f what is to be known , 
as the Heart o f Texas Poultry Pro-1 
ducers Association.

Officers and directors elected 
were:

H. J. Huffman, President; Mrs. 
E. W. Marshall, Vice-Pres.; J. Rock
ett Hall, Sec-Treasurer; Dan Zim
merman, A. J. Sheppard, Clyde Eu
banks, E. B. Elliott, T. M. Partin, Nat I 
K..1 T. J. lit asley.

Members o f  the organization com
mittee were;

H. J. Huffman, A. J. Sheppard, 1 
Dan Zimmerman, Clyde Eubanks, I 
J. W. Fleming. Monte Haywood, Lee j
Webster, T. O. Reardon, Chas. Ket- ( 
tner, Geo. Sorrel*. F. H. L oefftr and 
W. S. Gates.

The workings and aims o f this or
ganization are clearly set forth in 
the following article by J. T. Ham
ilton, o f Placid, who accompanied 
Messrs. Hall and Sheppard, on ihtir 
tour o f  inspection o f the associations 
at Abilene, Sweetwater and Sen An
gelo:

I did not know two weeks a g o ' 
when I suggested a poultry producers 
association that plans werfe then 
forming to organize such a: -ociation 
in the Brady territory, to c j-opernte 
with other units o f like nature 
through the Farm Bureau of Texas.

If I correctly under-tnnd it, four 
units are in successful operation in 
Texas, towit: Abilene, Sweetwater, 
Snyder and San Angelo and *have 
formed the Texas Form Bureau Pro
ducers Poultry Exchange with head
quarters in Dallas. Plans are ma
turing all over the state for other 
unit*. A charter with nine direc
tors has been issued by the Secre
tary o f  State in Austin to the “ Heart 
of Texas Poultry Producers Associa

tion’ ’ with headquarters in Brady, 
Texas. The direcsors and a few other 
poultry producers met in Brady, 
Thursday, November 29, in the dis
trict court room and perfected the 
organization with Henry Huffman, 
president, Mrs. E. VV. Marshall, vice- 
president and Rockett Hall, secreta
ry-treasurer. The secretary was au
thorized to have contracts printed 
after which a thorough membership 
campaign will he put on with the 
basis o f 100,000 hens with which to 
establish a plant for operation.

In several states, especially Cal
ifornia where first the Farm Bur
eau marketing association originated, 
the poultry producers association are 
in successful operation. They have 
passed the experimental stage and 
are doing business to the satisfac
tion o f all concerned. This is notably 
true with the four units now in suc
cessful operation in this state.

Three points are emphasized in 
conclusion: (1 ) The Heart o f Texas 
Poultry Producers Association o f 
Brady will not antagonize, nor try to 
injure nor destroy any person or firm 
engaged in a like business. All it 
wants is the privilege o f pooling and 
selling its own products— what its 
members produce— in its own way. 
The members, it is hoped the number 
will be 1,000, aim to toil, labor and 
sweat to produce better stuff, grade 
it and get a fair price for it; this 
they have the right to do and are go
ing to do it.

(2) The Heart o f Texas Poultry 
Producers Association is founded on 
as safe and sound principles as Na
tional Banks or State Banks and the 
association wants the co-operation o f 
all Banks on its territory. The asso
ciation will ask no favors except such 
as arc accorded other good business 
enterprises. It means bank accounts 
by farmers who do not usually have
much banking business. All ths year 

*
I members o f this association, through

the banks. For chickens and eggs, 
checks will issue once a week; for 
turkeys, once a month. Just as soon 
as the banks see that the association 
means business, not their half heart
ed, but their whole-hearted co-opera
tion will be expected.

(3 ) The Heart o f Texas Poultry 
Producers Association expects the 
good will and co-operation o f all bus
iness enterprises within its territory 
The aim is 1,000 farmers as members 
ol this association; that will mean 
more money in the country, for every 
member will receive cash for his pro
ducts; it will mean the saving o f the 
loss in summer o f eggs, more and 
better fowls; more business for mer
chants and everybody.

Upon suggestion from the Texas 
Farm Bureau Poultry Producers Ex
change in Dallas, Jack Sheppard and 
Rockett Hall, two o f the directors of 
the Heart o f  Texas Poultry Produ- 
ers Association o f Brady went on an 
inspection trip to Abilene, Sweet
water and San Angelo where they in
terviewed the managers o f the Farm 
Bureau Poultry Producers Associa
tions o f  those three cities, and thor
oughly inspected the poultry busi
ness in actual and successful opera
tion. By invitation, this writer ac
companied these gentlemen and not
ed points o f information which will 
be utilized in organizing and putting 
in operation the poultry producers 
association in Brady, which it is hop
ed will begin business about the first 
o f the new year. The information se
cured will enable the H. o f T. P. P. A. 
to establish their plant in Brady on 
an economical barls with all slack 
taken up and safe-guarded against 
costly mistakes nnd useless expense.

No unbiased or unprejudiced man 
can spent several hours in one of 
these busy poultry p’ xnta and wit- 
nt ;s good, sub: .nt*-’ . cners— me
and women— del’ -  hi r pro
ducts to the v ' 3 other i
coming in and ill members,
without beccmim: enthu ed on the 
subject o f  poultry organization. In 
each o f the three titles visited, op
position, some o f it systematic, had 
to be overcome. Bankers and busi
ness men had to be “ shown”  that 
these poultry associations are based 
on solid, sensible, reasonable and le
gal foundations; chat co-operative 
marketing o f farm products is econ
omically sound. It is not a buying 
and selling agency. The line is strict
ly drawn; be it cotton, wheat, grain, 
tobacco, potato, alfalfa, hay, sor
ghum, onion, melon, ribbon cane, dai
ry products, poultry products, or

what not, the business is simply and 
otriy to sell the producer’s stuff. It 
is not a speculation; it is to ware
house the farmer’s products and then | 
to issue them out to the customer as 
needed at fair prices to producer and 
consumer. It is against one o f the 
basic principles o f co-operative mark
eting to corner the farm products and 
then boost the price beyond reason. 
The speculator buys the fanner’s 
products as cheaply as possible and 
sells it to the consumer as high as 
he can. Not so, the Farm Bureau 
marketing association. The organiza
tion “ is a non-profit association, with I 
capital stock under the laws o f the I 
State o f Texas, for the purpose of j 
promoting, fostering and encourag
ing the co-operative marketing of 
poultry and poultry products; for re
ducing speculation and waste and 
for stabilizing the market for poul
try and poultry products; for co-op
eratively and collectively handling 
the problems o f poultry producers, 
and other pertinent purposes.”

Special prices on Ford Tires—  
also reductions on larger sizes. 
F. R. W ULFF MOTOR CO.
W AN TED — Your Furs. High
est cash prices. APRLETON  
BROS.

The Qatalne Tint Decs Not Affect The Heed
Because* o f its Ionic ond laxative effect. LAX A 

j TIVi: BKOMU QUININE (Tahletx) ran be taken 
by anyone without causir.* -  rvousnesscr ringinj 
*n the head. E.W.CRuVL ^T.ignaturc ou box. SUc. ;

STRONG EVIDENCE

Is The Statement o f  This Brady 
Woman.

Backache is often kidney ache;
A common warning o f serious kid

ney ills.
"A  Stitch in Time Saves Nine”—
Don’t delay—use Doan's Pills. 
Profit by the experience of Mrs. 

B. P. Brown, box 06, Brady.
She says: “ My kidneys were dis

ordered and my back ached, especial
ly when I was on my feet. Overexer- 
I'ion caused sharp pains to dart 
through me. Two boxes o f Doan's 
ITIls soon relieved me o f the annoy
ance

OVER THREE YEARS LATER. 
Mrs. Brown said: “ I haven’t had any 
serious kidney complaint since using 
Doan’s Pills.

Price 60c at all Dealers. Don’t
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Pilla—the same that Mrs. 
Brown had. Foster-Milburtt Co., Mfrt.. 
Buffalo. N. Y. No. 2

ROBS CALOMEL OF 
NAUSEA & DANGER

Medicinal t irtue.s Retained and 
Improved —  Dangerous and 
Sickening Qualities Removed. 

Perfected Tablet Called “Cal- 
otabs.”

The latest triumph o f modem 
science is a “ de-nauseated” calomel 
tablet known to the drug trade as 
“ Calotabs.” Calomel, the most gen
erally useful of all medicine thus en
ters upon a wider field of populari
ty,—pur,fied and refined from those 
object onable qualities which have 
heretofore limited its use.

In biliousness, constipation, head- 
aches and indigestion, and in a great 
variety of liver, stomach and kidney 
troubles calomel was the most suc
cessful remedy, but its use was often 
neglected on account of its sickening 
qualities. Now it is the easiest and 
most pleasant of medicines to take. 
One Calotab at bedtime with a swal
low of water,— that’s all. No taste, 
no griping, no nausea, no salts. A 
good night's sleep and the next morn
ing you are feeling fine, w th a clean 
liver, a purified system and a big ap
petite. Eat what you please. No 
danger.

Calotabs are sold only in original, 
sealed packages, price thirty-five 
centR for the large, family package; 
ten cents for the small, trial size 
Vour druggist is authorized to refund 
the price as a guarantee that you will
UV MlVlUwgll.jr UVI1|1UVU V**VU
tabs.— (Adv.)

FOP. EARLY CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS
Our holiday goods are now on display. A visit 

to our store will give you many suggestions for useful 
gifts that will please your family and friends.

Come early and bring the children. We have a 
large selection of practical, well made toys and other 
things which will make the children happy long after 
the holidays are over.

GIFT SUGGESTIONS: 
Flashlights
Athletic Supplies
Tools
Ra zors
Pocket Knives 
Scissors and Shears

A Winchester flash light 
makes an acceptable gift 
for men and women. We 
have several styles to select 

from.
95c to .$1.50

BROAD MERC. CO
The Winchester Store

i
v
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RED CROSS PROGRAM, McCULLOCH COUNTY CHAPTER, FOR 1924
1. To make physical examination of all children. 2. To teach personal and household hygiene and simple care of the 
sick. 3. To teach first aid treatment to sick and injured. 4. To instruct in diatetics and proper nourishment of children. 
5. To conduct classes in home nursing and home hygiene.

Fostered by the Parent-Teachers Association, for healthier children. Indorsed by the best people everywhere. A branch 
of our own United States Government.

BECOME 
A Member 

NOW !

Remember the 
6th ANNUAL.

RED CROSS 
ROLL CALL

CO-OPERATION IS
NEEDED

l. Ciis in " Relict in D imiMit *.. •.
X- S e r v in g  Disabl.Ulvl V e te r a n s .

L A jsiiil*: M en in. Arin> .uul Nav\

4. -I 'u M ie  Ho,a11 li-N it/s^ n u  S e rv ic e  'j

‘r . - l i r s i  i\ i il u v c -th u  v l-n ju x e d  
. v .  ‘Vf

■6. L i f e , Sa v i n * fn  11 r U c t i«rn 1

7. Ilnnu- H\j>ieiu-^aWd Cart* ol Sick

\  8. N 11 t r i t i o n  VS e rAV  1 c c

9. Am encah Junior K«d ( rose

Memberships

Can you think 
o f any better 
way to use 
a dollar?

BEGAN ON

$1.00 Annual 

$5.00  Contributing 

$10.00 Sustaining 

$25.00 Supporting

What Can You Take?

ARMISTICE DAY
And Continues 

Until

CHRISTMAS DAY
December 25th

Where does our 
Money go?
Fifty cents of each membership goes 
for National and International Red 
Cross relief in disaster, of which the 
Southwestern division has had most. 
Balance stays here for Local Chapter 
work.

THIS PAGE CONTRIBUTED TO THE RED CROSS BY THE FOLLOWING FIRMS AND INDIVIDUALS:
C. H. Vincent 
John Schaeg
A. B. Carrithers Ins. Agency  
Newman Confectionary 
Finlay Drug Co.
Allen and McClure 
Jordan Bros. Market 
C. E. Strickland, Gulf Agent 
Central Drug Co.
C. H. Arnspiger 
Mann-Ricks Auto Co.
Macy and Co.
S. A . Benham

H. P. Evers and Bro.
Curtis Norman Co.
Broad Mercantile Co.
Dr. H. W . Lindley
I. G. Abney 
Baker and Duke 
Leddy’s Shoe Shop
P. A . Campbell Gro.
Sam T. W ood
F. R. W u lff Motor Co. 
Commercial National Bank 
Popular Dry Goods Co. 
Queen Hotel

Keller’s Transfer Garage 
Schill Ice Cream Co. 
Sudden Service Station 
Hardin and Jones 
Trigg Drug Co.
Dr. W m . C. Jones 
Jas. T . Mann 
Duke Mann 
Davis and Gartman 
W . I. Myers 
Malone and Ragsdale 
A . R. Hooper

Proctor and W illis 
Simpson and Co.
Jones Barber Shop 
Reagan and W ood  
Brady Auto Co.
G. C. Kirk
Moffat Bros, and Jones
S. W . Hughes
Brady National Bank
Rhode Bros. Market &  Bakery
Graham and W all
E. R. Cantwell

H. W . Zweig  
Dr. H. N. Tipton 
Selvidge Steam Laundry 
Hotel Brady
W est Texas Telephone Co.
R. Wilensky  
Brady Cotton Oil Co.
Mrs. W m . Bauhof 
Myer Bros.
Brady Bottling W orks  
McCulloch Co. Cotton Oil Co
J. B. W estbrook

V
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F a rm e rs  and Ranchmen
I will insure any or all of your farm or 

ranch property against loss or damage from
F iil Lightning. W inder Hail in one of the 
sti <ngest Companies in America, at greatly 
reduced rates.

I can also arrange the payment of the Pre
mium to suit you by using your note at 6 per 
cent. It is good business to be fully insured.

Come in and let's talk it over.

A. li. CARRITHERS
llrmly National Rank ltuildiuu

TAILS AND THEIR FUNCTIONS

Christmas Toilet Articles
Full 1 ine of Three Flowers, 
Djer Kiss, Toilet Sets, New 
Ivory, Tortoise, Amberoid 
Toilet Articles.

We Invite You to Call

FINLAY DRUG CO.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ LOCAL BRIEFS. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  __ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *

Congratulations a re being extend
ed Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Parker, who 
ane the proud parents of fine baby 
girl, born on Nevember 27th at the 
home o f the little newcomer's grand
parent.-. Mr — I Mrs. J. M. Jennings.

Mrs. W. M. liauhof is to be credit
ed with a m . novel and unusuai 
Christmas \ >w display at her 
store on the > ■' side. The center at
traction in eit. er window is a large 
banket of what appear as beautiful 
flowers by day, and at night, through 
electric illumination, become unusual 
and ornamental chandeliers, furnish
ing a clever background, against 
vhich the n a iy-t'.-wear gift goods 
and novelties ate displayed to excep- 
t 'oiia: advantage.

%
8. W. Leach and son of Fredon a, 

e visitors in Brady yesterday, Mr.
jrh coming around to make his 

i nnual contribution to The Standard, 
a habit he formed back when The 
Standard was an infant in swaddling 
clothes. Mr. Leach lives just across 
the McCulloch county line in Mason 
county, but is really a McCulloch 
citizen, and does practically all his 
trading here. However, Mr. Leach 
stated that unless Brady golf sbme 
good roads out his way, he couldn't 
make any promises for the future. 
We assured him that if good roads 
eould be built on paper. The Standard 
would have the road paved to his

Different Reasons for Different Mo.a> 
msnts, According to Eminent 

Italian Professor.
«•  — - .  j s . j . i 1'  1 =-

Animals' tails bare various func
tions Prof. Giuseppe* Renato tells us
In a published study of thetr uses, the 
New York nines states. The tall of
a dog. say a the processor, is, as we 
all know, an Index of Ids psycholog
ical state; he raises and wags It. un
der the Impression of Jpy, lowers It 
when ufilleted and trulls It between bis 
legs when frightened. Why, then, umy 
we not believe that dogs have a caudal 
language, and thHt the various move
ments of the tall form a method of 
communication between them?

The professor points out that among 
cattle aud beasts of burden the tall Is 
a weapon of defense against Insects 
which. In the undomestlcated state of 
these animals, may often have meant 
the saving of their lives, lie  says that 
In the early struggle for existence In 
rattledom and horsedom the question 
of survival of the fittest was purely 
a matter of which had the strongest 
tall. Thla resulted In the development 
of the muscles of the cow and horse 
to a remarkable degree.

When a horse Is struck on the back 
with a whip It switches the spot with 
Its tall. The horse knows It ’ I a whip 
and not an Insect, hut the reflex mus
cles of Its tall are so highly developed 
that It instinctively switches before 
the horse has time to telegraph to hit 
brain and pat In a stop order.

A cow finds It less fatiguing to keep 
up « perpetual side to aide motion of 
Its tall than to indulge In the nerv
ous. energetic one which the horse 
upon occasion employs.

| The Standard's Classy-Fi-Ad rate 
is l'/fcc per word for each insertion,
with a minimum chaige of 2 ic

FOR SALE— Good single buggy. 
Apply to J. F. SCHAEG.

FOR SALE— Pine strain Buff 
Orpingtons and Black Minorca 
Cockerels. HARRY M ILLER,! 
Route 1, Brady.

LOST
LOST— On the Mason road be
tween Brady and Mann Bros, 
ranch, one five-eighths' inch 
Wood Pump Rod, with black 
coupling, about 18 ft. long. Find
er please return to O. U. MANN  
& SONS.

WANTED
WANTED— Your Furs. High-' 
est cash prices. APPLETON
BROS. I

W AN TED— Second hand iron 
safe, also second hand adding 
machine, about seven column. 
S -i SPILLER GRAIN CO.

i'OR SALE

SHOW GREAT INTEREST IN MAN

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ PERSONAL MENTION ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ t t t e  — • * * ♦ ♦ + *

Louis Hartley has accepted a posi
tion with The Sentinel as linotype op- ! 
erator.

Ben Hartley was in Brady Tuesday, | 
a guest of his son, Louis, and wife, | 
while representing a Dallas wholesale . 
paper house.

Mrs. J S. Smith and son, John, of 
Briggs, Texas, were here to attend I
the funeral of her step-mother, Mrs. i 
M. A Hsrkrider, Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. B B. Beukley and | 
daughter. Miss Ramah, were here 
from Melvin yesterday attending the 
convention of the Medical associaVoo 

George Wilson and son o f Dertfon 
county were memliers of a hunting 
party en route to the wilds of Kimble 
c iirtv, who stopped over here Wed 
nesday night for a brief visit with I 
"heir brother and uncle, Wesley H. I 

■ n and family.

fron* door before coffee time in the |
morning.

Lower Animals Belisved to Look Upon 
Human Bipod as Vary Much Ont 

of Themselvea.

That animals look upon man as ona 
of themselves, and not at an object 
entirely beyond their horizon. Is evi
denced by the remarkable Interest and 
curiosity regarding him and bis do
ings shown by wild creatures, and by 
thetr desire to make friends with 
him ss long as thetr confidence has 
not been met by rough rebuke and per
secution. which la. alas! the usual re
sponse given by the destroyer of cre
ation to such friendly advances

It Is our own fault only. If birds all 
the world over are not even now on 
the same footing of familiarity with 
us as were the birds o f the Monte 
Alverna when 8t. Francis of Assisi ar
rived there: or the birds of the Falk- 
lunds und the Galapagos Islands when 
Darwin visited them; or as the birds 
of Southern Morocco are at the pres
ent day, or were, at least, under Mo
hammedan rule, a few years ag

But even birds, which have learned 
at their cost that to come within reach 
o f man Is an Infinitely greater risk 
than to approach a wildcat or a make, 
will still, when they lielleve them- 
selves unobserved, »nd while taking 
ull necessary precautions, often give 
way to the feeling of curiosity with 
which the appearance of the long 
biped In unexpected localities and on 
unexpected occasions inspires them.— 
Huns Coudeubove in the Atlantic 
Monthly.

FOR SALE— Two good saddle
horses. Ste J. F. SCHAEG.

FOR SALE— Auto tops, cush
ion- and seat covers. E. R. 
CANTW ELL._____________________

FOR SALE —  One registered 
Hull Dog; or will trade. Call at 
APPLETON BROS.. Produce.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—  
Pure strain Mammoth Bourbon 
Red toms. See HARRY MIL
LER.

FOR SALE— House and lot, 6 
rooms, located opposite Majes
tic Hotel. See E. J. BAUER. 
Bradv._____________________________

FOR SALE— One farm, 6 miles 
cast of Brady; also nice modern 
residence in Brady. C. G. JO- 
11 A N SO N ._____________ _________

F'OR SALE— Joining townsite of 
Milburn; 54 acres valley of Col
orado river and Deep Creek. 
Living water in creek. Three- 
room house; half story over two 
rooms; two wells; 25 acres in 
cultivation; pechn grove. $1,500; 
terms, or trade for sheep or cat
tle. W. D. ROBERTSON. 423 
W . Garrison Ave., Electra, Tex.

440 ACRES of land located sev-[ 
en miles west of San Angilo on 
a public road; 75 acres in culti
vation, two farm houses, well 
and tank, for $13.50 bonus, $2 
due the state. Also a six-room 
frame residence, one and a half 
stories high, andl a frame store 
house in the city of San Angelo, 
valued at $4,000. Will trade 
this stuff for property in or 
close to Brady. Owner wants to 
change water. J. J. SHEPPARD, 
San Angelo, Texas.

MISCELLANEOUS-
NO HI M I N G  ALLOWED
On any property of the un

dersigned, without permission.
J. K. Shelton. Lohn, Texas.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
This' is to notify the public 

that I will not be responsible for 
any indebtedness incurred, or 
checks passed by Mrs. Bettie 
Thurnblom, since Dcemfcer 1st, 
1923. ARTHUR THORNBLOM'.

To Stop a Cough Quick
take1 HAYES' HEALING HONEY 0  a 
cough medicine which stops the cough by 
healing the inflamed and Irritated tissues.

A box of GROVE'S O-PEN-TRATE 
SALVE for Chest Colds. Head Colds and 
Croup is enclosed with every buttle of 
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The salve 
should be nibbed on the chest and throat 
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

Tbs healing rffret of Haves' Healing Hooey In
side the thruol combined with the healing effect of 
Grove • O Peo-Trste Salve through the pores of 
the skin soon stops a cough

Doth remedies are parked in one carton and the 
coat of the combined treatment is 35c. m  
- Jum ask your druggist for HAYES' 

HEALING HONEY.

LYR IC
— BROWNWOOD—

M’atinee at 3 p. m. 
Evening at 8 p. m. 

W ED NESDAY. DEC. 12TH.

By MARY ROBERTS RINEHART 
and AVERY HOPWOOD. 

Dallas News said, “ If there ever 
was a play on a par with ‘THE 
BAT’ thia generation has never 
seen it.”

THIS IS NOT A PICTCRE
Seats Now on Sale

Prices
Matinee 50c to $2.00 

Evening $1.00 to $2.50 
Plus Tax

Colds Cause Grip and influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININ E Tablets removsthl 
Musa, lhera la only ona ’ Bromo Uuialaa.* 
T. W. C20VE S rigoati-ra on box. 10c

New Cedar Chests at C. H. 
ARNSPIGER’S make useful and 
appreciated Christmas gifts.

The SEIBERLING Tire makes 
satisfied customers. Its heavy 
construction makes it epecially 
durable^ and long-wearing on 
rough and rutted roads. Try 
one— and know Tire Satisfac
tion. O. H. TURNEY Garage.

Money talks loud at SAM T. 
WOOD’S from now till Christ-1 
mas. Try your loud speakers.

If your Saddles', Harness and 
Shoos need repairing, remember 
we do the work at reasonable 
prices. EVERS & BRO., Brady.

The Moat Appreciated 
(hristmav Gift
AN  EDISON 

PHONOGRAPH
A»k l '»  About the 

Ea.y Terms

MALONE A RAGSDALE
Jewelers and Optometrists

r ; vre g i jji gy at 5? iqi ig y  nj 2® 35 55 &  iff ® ® J® 3? jy

lie
&  is  23: IfJJoLSS n? jju a w g ]

I

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
is o ften  caused  by an  in nam ed condition  

1 o f the m ucous lining o f  th e  E u sta c h ia n  
Tube. W hen th is tu b e is tntiam ed you 
h iv e  a  rum bling .iour.d or im p erfect 
h earin g U n less tl.e  inflam m ation  c a a  
be reduced, y o u r h e a rin g  m ay  be d e 
stro yed  forever.

H A L L S  C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  w ill 
lo w h a t w e c la im  fo r It—rid yo u r system  

o f C a ta r rh  o r  D eafn ess caused  by 
C a ta r rh  H A L L  S C A T A K llH  M E D IC IN E  
h as been su cc essfu l In the treatm en t of 

C a ta r rh  fo r o ver F o rty  Y e a rs .
Sold by  a ll d ru ggists.

J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

Telephone Service
An im portant fact that is not a l

w ays recognized by a com m unity  is 
tha t a tele ihono com pany can render  
continoualy good service only by pro
viding it before it is needed.

This com pany supplies telephone  
serv ice  adequately by building ahead  
of cu rren t demand and even ahead of
visible fu ture  dem and.

W hen a new  citizen comes to town  
or when ono of our citizens builds s 
new  home, his dem and for telephone  
service is im m ediate .

The telephone com pany m ust an
tic ipate  the growth of the com m unity  
and have their plant ready, in o rd er to 
m eet this dem and.

Wp«t Tpva« Tplpnlione ComD’y

Pastorals.
1‘aatoral literature must not be con

founded with that w-litoh has for it, 
subject the live*, the Idea* and the 
emotions of wimple und unsophisti
cated mankind, far from the center, 
o f our complex civilization. The two 
may be In their origin related, and 
they occasionally, as It were, stretch 
out feelers towards one another, but 
the pastoral or tradition lies In It, 
essence as far from tiie human docu
ment of humble life as from . . .  a 
volume of pastoral theology. . . .
Thus the shepherds of pastoral ar# 
primarily anil distinctively shepherd,; 
they ere not mere rustics engaged In 
sheeperaft as one out of many of the 
employments of mankind. As soon ns 
the natural shepherd-life had found an 
objective setting In conscious artistic 
literature, It was felt that there was, 
after all, a difference between hoeing 
turnips and pasturing sheep; that the 
one w h s  capahle o f  a particular lit
erary treatment which the other was 
not—W. W Greg.

The Proper Thing.
A man went Into a bakery the othar 

day. “ I'm getting married next week," 
he began, "and I want to buy a wed
ding cake.” “I suppose you know 
sir," said the shopgirl, “ that It’s the 
latest thing to choose wedding cakes 
which harmonize with one's business 
or profession. For Instance, an ath
lete would have a cup cake, a musi
cian an oat cake, a man who gouges 
his friends a sponge cake, a pianist a 
pound cake, and so on. What, may I 
ask. Is your calling?" “ I am a doctor," 
the bridegroom answered. "In that 
case, then,” said the girl, smiling. ” we 
would of course, prescribe an angel 
cake."

Msk, the Children s Scrap-Book.
Start a historical scrap-book for the 

children. Put Into It pictures and 
Items of unusual Interest dealing with 
important public characters and 
events. When they grow older allow 
the children to do their own selecting 
of articles and their own pasting. If 
encouraged In this work they will com
plete the book when they are grown 
up, and will have not only a book of 
much Interest and information, but will 
have a liking for history dilatory
WHICH Win Ut i m  muu tu iM uw * tu
them), ant developed so easily by any 
other method.

Christmas Nearly Here
Toyland is a busy place these days.

TOYS and GIFTS FOR EVERYBODY

Dolls that not only walk and talk, but actually 
sing and recite.

A  good way is to shop early. You can have 
your packages held till Christmas if you wish.

M EN’S FINE CLOTHING

You’ll want a New Suit Xm as., why 
not jret the best?
Hart Schaffner & Marx and other 
makes of fine all W ool Clothing are 
in a wide variety of New Patterns and 
Models— All Sizes— Stouts, Stubs,
Regulars and Slims.
Most suits have 2 Pants.

$25.00 to $50.00

SHIRTS A N D  TIES

For the Holiday trade we assembled a 
most attractive assortment of Mens’ 
fine Dress Shirts in the very newest
cloths and colorings priced

$1.50 to $5.00
Boys fine Dress Shirts at 

$1.50 to $3.50

CLEARANCE OF LADIES R E AD Y  
TO W E A R

W e are now offering some very won
derful bargains in Ladies’ Dresses 
Coats and Hats
Style and Quality are here at insignif
icant prices.

LADIES FINE FO O T W E A R

You’ll need New Slippers for the Hol
idays.
W e carry a sizeable stock of latest 
styles in fine quality Footwear.
Not only that but we have sizes and 
widths to fit you.

LATEST NOVELTIES

Suitable Christmas Gifts
Hand bags— Purses— Earbobs 
Bracelets^—Barrets— Combs 
Mesh bags— Beaded bags— Gloves 
Umbrellas— Underwear— Silk 
Hosiery— Handkerchiefs— etc.

Santa Claus’ 
Headquart
ers

The

Christmas
Store

SOUTH SIDE

/
< 1


